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A b s t r a c t: The aim of the study was to establish the predictive role of 
maximal aortic-jet velocity, i.e. its annual rate of progression, in the decision in favour 
of aortic valve replacement (AVR), as well as in the event appearance and/or patients’ 
survival with severe asymptomatic aortic stenosis. 
 49 patients were analysed who belonged to the clinical and echocardiography 
group with severe asymptomatic valve aortic stenosis, with an average of 22 ± 10 
months follow-up period.  
  The echocardiography parameters were: ejection fraction, maximal aortic-jet 
velocity (AV_Vmax), trans-valve maximal gradient and aortic valve area, as well as 
calcification rate, all of which were included in the predictive model. The progression 
rate of the aortic-jet velocity was established, reduced to an annual level. The variable 
ECHO status worsening was defined as worsening when the progression rate of the 
AV_Vmax at the annual level was ≥ 0.3 mps per year. 
 The results show that in 20% of the patients an annual rate of progression of 
the aortic-jet velocity over ≥ 0.3 mps per year was registered.  

For the follow-up period, event appearance was registeredin 20% of the 
patients , where the risk of event appearance is 4.3 times higher in patients with ECHO 
worsening status, in relation to those without ECHO worsening status.  

It was established the that the probability of survival of the asymptomatic 
patients with severe AS over a period of 3 years was 0.57 ± 0.11. The average length of 
survival in patients without ECHO worsening status was 32.8 ± 1 months, while in 
patients with ECHO worsening status it was 23.5 ± 4 months. 
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 It can be conclude that the maximal trans-valve aortic-jet velocity, especially 
the rate of its annual progression, is a significant predictor of the rapid progression of 
the disease, which contributes to the risk stratification in the risk group of patients with 
severe asymptomatic aortic stenosis while referring for AVR. 
 
Key words: severe asymptomatic valve aortic stenosis, echocardiography, annual rate 
of progression of the maximal aortic-jet velocity, survival.   

 
 

Introduction 
 

The poor outcome of patients with symptomatic aortic stenosis (AS) has 
been evaluated and is well known [1–5]. Because of this, valve replacement is 
recommended as an absolute indication for these patients. In contrast, the 
treatment of asymptomatic aortic stenosis becomes controversial. The occur-
rence of sudden death without preceding symptoms [1, 6] and a potential risk of 
irreversible myocardial damage [7] are the parameters which favour early 
elective surgery. However, prospective studies have suggested that in the ab-
sence of preceding symptoms, sudden death occurs rarely [8, 9]. If we analyse 
the wide variability of the outcome in individual patients, and the potential risk 
of complications because of the prosthesis as an operative risk on its own, the 
decision to undertake surgery on asymptomatic patients remains difficult [10, 
11, 12]. 

For all these reasons, outcome predictors which will help in the 
selection of asymptomatic patients with a high risk level should be identified for 
early referral for aortic-valve replacement (AVR).  

 
 

Patients and methods 
 

In our study 49 (forty nine) patients with severe asymptomatic aortic 
stenosis were involved, all examined at the University Cardiology Clinic in 
Skopje, R. Macedonia. the asymptomatic patients were included in the study in 
April 2004 and monitored until April 2008, i.e. an average monitoring period of 
22 ± 10 months. 

The criteria for including the patients in this study were: patients with 
severe asymptomatic aortic stenosis: maximal aortic-jet velocity > 4.0 mps; 
maximal trans-valve gradient (LV/Ao) > 60 mmHg; aortic valve area ≤ 1 cm²; 
moderate or severe expressed aortic valve calcification and normal systolic 
function of the left ventricle defined as EF > 50%. 

Criteria for not including a patient in this study were: patients with mild 
and moderate aortic stenosis; patients with "Low Gradient" severe aortic ste-
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nosis, acute myocardial infarction in the last six months; patients with aortic 
regurgitation higher than mild; patients with mitral valve disease and mitral 
regurgitation higher than mild and other heart defects; patients with sub- and 
supra-valvular aortic stenosis; patients with kidney disease; patients with severe 
lung disease and patients with anaemia and haemoglobin < 100 gpL. 

 
 

Echocardiography 
 

The first echocardiograph test on each patient was made at the 
beginning of the study, and the following echocardiograph tests were made 
every six months or earlier if the condition was aggravated, and with vivid 
symptoms.  

The inner dimensions and volumes of the left ventricleand the thicke-
nings of the walls were measured under the criteria given by the American 
Echocardiography Society [13]. The ejection fraction and the fraction shor-
tening were obtained by M-mode in the Teicholtz formula [13]. 

The maximal aortic-jet velocity was obtained from the window which 
provides the highest velocity in a five-cavity apical view using continuous 
Doppler echocardiography (AV_Vmax, mps), and using the pulse Doppler 
echocardiography from the same view, immediately proximal to the stenotic 
aortic valve (using 5–10 mm length of the volume sample), the left ventricle 
outflow tract velocity was registered (LVOT_V, mps). Both velocities are ne-
cessary to calculate the aortic area (AVA, cm²) with a continuous equation 
(AVA = LVOT-area x LVOT_V / AV_Vmax). The diameter of the left ven-
tricle outflow tract (LVOT, mm) was obtained from a parasternal long axis 
view, in the middle of the systole, immediately proximal to the aortic annulus. 

The maximal trans-valve gradient LV/Ao (AV_Max.Grad., mmHg) was 
obtained by using the Bernoulli equation (AV_Max.Grad.= 4 x AV_Vmax²). 

The wall kinetics of the left cavity was analysed using the 16-segment 
model. Mitral and aortic regurgitation was graded between 0–4 degrees using 
colour Doppler echocardiography. 

The degree of distinction of aortic calcification (CALCIF.) was clas-
sified as: 1 = no calcification; 2 = mildly calcified – small isolated spots (Mild); 
3 = moderately calcified – many and larger spots (Moderate) and 4 = heavily 
calcified – extensive thickening and calcification of all cusps (Severe) [14]. 

The annual rate of progression of the aortic-jet velocity (mps per year) 
for each patient was calculated by dividing the difference between the velocities 
measured at the first and the last examination, on one side, with the time 
between examinations (brought down to an annual level) on the other side. 
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We made a variable ECHO status aggravation, defined as aggravation, 
if the degree of progression of AV_Vmax on annual level was ≥ 0.3 mps per 
year. 

 
 

Follow-up 
 

  The follow-up was made possible for all patients with a mean follow-
up period of 22 ± 10 months, with personal interviews with the patients or with 
their relatives. The data collected was specifically related to the cardiac symp-
toms at the time the AVR was performed and the manner of death.  

The outcome was defined as a death occurrence and/or symptoms 
occurrence (or AVR performed because of the occurrence of the symptoms). 

The death was defined as a sudden death (SD), death with prior shown 
symptoms, death in the waiting period for AVR and death from other causes. 

 
 

Statistical Analysis 
 

The statistical analysis was performed by using the SPSS computer 
program (13.0). All data were presented as an average value and a standard 
deviation or with percentages. The comparison of the categorical parameters 
amongst the groups was performed by the Chi-square test and in relation to the 
continuous parameters by the Wilcoxon runk-sum test. Event-free survival 
during the follow-up was examined by Kaplan-Meier curves, compared with the 
Log-rank method. The Cox’s regression model was used to establish the tem-
poral dependence predictive value of the ultrasonic characteristics for events, 
including death, after it was determined that the covariant which was to enter 
the predictive model of linear regressive analysis had a significant connection 
with the events. 

In all statistical tests, p < 0.05 was regarded as statistically important. 
 
 

Results 
 

In this study 49 patients aged 59 ± 13 years were analyzed, 31 men 
(63%), 18 women (37%), with an average maximal jet velocity of 4.3 ± 0.5 
mps. All patients had regular function of the left ventricle, with an average 
value of ejection fraction of 69.9 ± 5.5%. 

The distribution of the characteristic echocardiography parameters in 
asymptomatic patients with severe AS are given in Tables 1 and 2. 
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Table 1 – Tabela 1 
 

Review of echocardiography parameters in asymptomatic patients with severe AS 
Prikaz na ehokardiografskite parametri kaj asimptomatskite 

pacienti so te{ka AS 

 EF (%) AV_Vmax 
(m/sec) 

AV_Max. Grad. 
(mmHg) 

AVA 
(cm 2) 

mean ± 
std. deviation

69.9 ± 5.5 4.3 ± 0.5 74.8 ± 20.8 0.8 ± 0.2 

 
Table 2 – Tabela 2 
 

Review of representation of various degrees of calcification of aortic cusps  
in asymptomatic patients with severe AS 

Prikaz na zastapenosta na razli~nite stepeni na kalcifikacija  
na aortnite kuspisi kaj asimptomatskite pacienti so te{ka AS 

Calcification Patients % 
Mild  4  8.2% 

Moderate 24 49.0% 
Severe 21 42.8% 

 49 100.0% 
 

Wanting to establish whether asymptomatic patients have a worsening 
of the trans-valve maximal aortic-jet velocity during the follow-up period we 
compared the AV_Vmax value at their entering the study with the AV_Vmax 
value at the end of the follow-up. We established the existence of a statistically 
significant difference in the benefit of the higher value of AV_Vmax at the end 
of the follow-up in relation to the same value gathered at the beginning of the 
study (t = -5.12, df = 48 and p < 0.05), which means that asymptomatic patients 
with severe AS had a worsening of the trans-valve maximal aortic-jet velocity 
during the follow-up period. 

Special attention was paid to the annual rate of AV_Vmax progression 
in asymptomatic patients with severe AS and we discovered that it has a range 
from 0.0 to 2.4 mps per year. 

We divided the patients into two groups: a group with ECHO wor-
sening status if the annual rate of AV_Vmax progression was ≥ 0.3 mps per 
year and a group without an ECHO worsening status, if such a rate of progres-
sion was not achieved. In our study we obtained the result where 10 patients 
(20%) showed a worsening of the ECHO status, i.e. 20% of the patients had an 
annual rate of progression of aortic-jet velocity of over ≥ 0.3 mps per year. 
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In our series of 49 asymptomatic patients examined for an average 
follow-up period of 22 ± 10 months, we registered 10 (20%) event appearances. 
One of these was a death outcome after previously shown symptoms in a patient 
who refused AVR; in 5 (10%) patients AVR was successfully performed, and 
the remaining 4 (8%) fulfilled the criteria for performing AVR and are on a 
waiting list. 

Wanting to establish the probability of survival we made an actuary 
curve of survival for each year in all asymptomatic patients with severe AS, 
shown in Figure 1. 
 

 

 
Figure 1 – Curve of survival in asymptomatic patients with severe AS 

Slika 1 ‡ Kriva na pre`ivuvawe kaj asimptomatski pacienti  
so te{ka AS 

 
Using the live chart, we established that the probability of survival in 

asymptomatic patients with severe AS for a period of 1 (one) year is 0.98 ± 
0.02; for a period of two years it is 0.89 ± 0.05, and for a period of 2 or 3 years 
the probability for survival is 0.57 ± 0.11. 

The average time period of survival is: 31.5 ± 1.2 months (95% CI 29–
34 months), percentage median: 34.0 ± 0.8 months (95% CI 32–36 months). 

Comparing the Kaplan-Meier survival curves with the Log-rank test in 
asymptomatic patients with severe AS with ECHO worsening status (23.5 ± 4 
months, 95% CI 15.5–32 months), with the patients without ECHO worsening 
status (32.8 ± 1 months, 95% CI 30.8–34.7 months), we established that there is 
a statistically significant difference in the average survival time between 
patients with or without ECHO worsening status (p < 0.05) in favour of a 
smaller survival time in the patients who have an ECHO worsening status 
(Figure 2). 
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Legend: (___) without ECHO worsening status; (---) with ECHO worsening status 

 
Figure 2 – Review of survival curves in asymptomatic patients with severe AS,  

with or without ECHO worsening status (for AV_Vmax ≥ 03 mps per year) 
Slika 2 ‡ Prikaz na krivi na pre`ivuvawe kaj asimptomatskite 

pacienti so te{ka AS, so i bez EHO status vlo{uvawe  
(za AV_V max ≥ 0.3 m/sec/god.) 

 
 

Using the univariate Cox’s regression model, we established that the 
risk of event appearance is 4.3 times (95% CI 1.1–17.6) higher in asymptomatic 
patients with ECHO worsening status in comparison with those without ECHO 
worsening status, where the attained difference had the significance of p<0.05, 
shown in Figure 3. 

 
 

 
Legend: (___) with ECHO worsening status; (---) without ECHO worsening status 

Figure 3 – Review of risk of event appearance in asymptomatic patients with severe AS, 
with or without ECHO worsening status (for AV_Vmax ≥ 0.3 mps per year) 

Slika 3 – Prikaz na rizikot za pojava na zbidnuvawe  
kaj asimptomatskite pacienti so te{ka AS, so i bez EHO status 

vlo{uvawe (za AV_V max ≥ 0.3 m/sec/god.) 
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Discussion 
 

In the period from April 2004 to April 2008 we analysed 49 patients 
with severe asymptomatic stenosis (trans-valve aortic-jet velocity of average 4.3 
mps, maximal trans-valve gradient of average 75 mmHg and aortic valve area 
of average 0.8 cm²) and normal systolic function of the left ventricle, at an 
average age of 59 ± 13 years. 

During the follow-up period, with control examinations, we established 
that even though asymptomatic, the illness in the patients was progressing, 
manifesting an increase of the maximal trans-valve aortic-jet velocity at the end 
of the follow-up period in relation to the value gathered at the beginning of the 
study, which emphasizes the significance of this echocardiography parameter. 
In addition, 20% of the examined patients had an annual rate of progression of 
aortic-jet velocity over ≥ 0.3 mps per year.  

In our examined series over the average monitoring period of 22 ± 10 
months, we registered event appearance in 20% of the patients. In these, there 
was one outcome of death in a patient who rejected AVR after symptoms 
previously appeared; of the rest of the patients, in 10% of them AVR has 
already been performed, i.e. 8% are waiting for AVR. 

Using the live chart, we established that the probability of survival in 
asymptomatic patients with severe AS for a period of 1 (one) year is 0.98 ± 
0.02; for a period of two years it is 0.89 ± 0.05, and for a period of 2 or 3 years 
the probability of survival is 0.57 ± 0.11. 

Analysing the Kaplan-Meier survival curves we established the 
existence of a statistically significant difference between the average survival 
time in the patients without ECHO worsening status (32.8 ± 1 months, 95% CI 
30.8–34.7 months) in relation to the average survival time in the patients with 
ECHO worsening status, and it is significantly lower and reads 23.5 ± 4 months 
(95% CI 15.5–32 months). At the same time, using the univariate Cox’s 
regression model, we established that the risk of event appearance is 4.3 times 
higher in patients with ECHO worsening status in comparison with those 
without ECHO worsening status. 

With these results, the importance of the value of the trans-valve 
maximal aortic-jet velocity is confirmed once more, i.e. the rate of its annual 
progression, of survival and the risk in general of event appearance, i.e. referral 
of the asymptomatic patients to AVR. 

There is still no consensus about the referral of asymptomatic patients 
to AVR [15], as well as the fact that patients themselves refuse AVR when they 
are asymptomatic. Nevertheless, there is a concern among the doctors about the 
possibility of sudden death occurrence and/or irreversible myocardic damage. 
After postponing AVR, myocardic fibrosis and distinct hypertrophy cannot be 
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reversible. Gjertsson P. et al. in Sweden 2007, emphasize that late diagnosis and 
late referral of patients with AS is a common occurrence, and the long waiting 
time after referral for surgery increases the mortality immediately after AVR 
[16]. 

On the other hand, the risk of preoperative, late complications as well as 
the operative mortality in asymptomatic patients with severe AS is higher than 
the benefit of earlier referral for AVR. Patients with distinct symptoms have 
significantly higher operative mortality, and AVR performed as an urgent pro-
cedure brings a higher risk than elective surgery. Thus the operative mortality 
and the risk of perioperative complications is 3–4%, operation on elderly 
patients brings a risk of 10%, and if there is a need for by-pass surgery the risk 
is >10%. 

Regarding sudden death, the majority of studies underline that the risk 
of SD is around 1% per annum. In our study of patients with severe 
asymptomatic AS, over a period of 4 years and an average follow-up period of 
22 ± 10 months, we had one death after symptoms appeared previously. In 
Kelly’s study [4] of a 1.5 year follow-up, SD without the prior appearance of 
symptoms is not published, but a significant percentage of the patients did not 
have severe aortic stenosis. The sole study which monitors a bigger cohort 
group of patients with severe stenosis is the one by Pellika et al. [17]. In a 
period of average follow-up of 20 months, it has two cases of heart death where 
the symptoms developed at least three months prior to death. In the series by 
Rosenhek et al. [14] of 128 monitored patients in 27 months, one sudden heart 
death occurred, but without any preceding symptoms. Their suggestion is that 
SD is not frequent and has an incidence of less than 1% annually. Their group 
submits one death case during the period awaiting AVR.  

Quite often patients do not give information about the development of 
their symptoms soon enough or are dying while waiting for AVR. Otto CM et 
al., 2006, [18] emphasize that in the majority of asymptomatic patients, the risk 
of surgery is higher than the risk of attentive monitoring of these patients, so the 
treatment means and includes education of the patients and periodic echocar-
diography as well as modification of the risk factors in cardiovascular diseases. 

For all the above-mentioned reasons, there is a need to identify the pa-
tients at risk where the symptoms will be shown very soon, i.e. those who will 
have need of earlier AVR. 

Rosenhek et al. [14] give 67 event appearances in 128 asymptomatic 
patients in an average follow-up period of 22 ± 18 months (0–54 months) (in-
cluding 8 cases of death and 59 AVRs performed because of the appearance of 
symptoms). 

In Rosenhek et al.’s work [14] the accent is put on the rate of prog-
ression of the aortic-jet velocity ≥ 0.3 mps per year as a significant independent 
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predictor for the clinical course, together with the intensity of valve calcification 
(moderate and/or severe) and age of over 50 years. 

Pellika PS (8) et al. emphase the importance of a maximal aortic-jet 
velocity of ≥ 4.5 mps as well as the existence of the ejection fraction ≤ 50% as 
significant predictors of the clinical course. 

The rate of progression of the aortic-jet velocity of ≥ 0.3 mps per year 
and the level of the aortic valve calcification (in four successive levels) [14] are 
two parameters which were incorporated for the first time in 2002 in the Recom-
mendations on the management of the asymptomatic patient with valvular heart 
disease [19]. 

In E. Hristova’s work in 1999–2001 (20), a co-relational analysis was 
made of the maximal trans-valve gradient between the left ventricle and the 
aorta, obtained by continuous Doppler echocardiography and catheterization of 
patients with severe aortic stenosis and a very high positive co-relation was 
achieved (r = 0.97). This means that the increasing of the maximal gradient ob-
tained by continuous Doppler echocardiography is accompanied by the increa-
sing of the maximal gradient obtained by the catheterization. At the same time, 
the echocardiography parameters were compared among the three groups of 
aortic stenosis: a mild, moderate and severe group, divided by the maximal 
gradient determined during the heart catheterization, which at that time was 
regarded as a golden standard. With analysis of the trans-aortic flow, it was 
discovered that the differences of the values of the variables AVA, AV_Vmax. 
and AV_Max.Grad. between mild and moderate, as well as between moderate 
and severe, are statistically significant, which means that the most advanced 
groups of AS have a more distinct illness, i.e. progression, registered by echo-
cardiography examination. Thus the significance of echocardiography was con-
firmed as a supreme method in diagnostic evaluation of the expression of the 
aortic stenosis as well as referring patients for AVR, as compared to cathete-
rization.   
   
 

Conclusion 
 

During the follow-up period, using control checkups, it was established 
that in asymptomatic patients with severe AS progression of the illness is hap-
pening, manifested by the increasing of the trans-valve maximal aortic-jet ve-
locity at the end of the follow-up period in relation to the value obtained when 
entering on the study. Thus 20% of the examined patients had an annual rate of 
progression of the aortic-jet velocity of over ≥ 0.3 mps per year.  
 In connection with survival, it was established that the probability of 
survival in asymptomatic patients with severe AS over a period of 3 years reads 
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0.57 ± 0.11. The average period of survival in the patients without ECHO wor-
sening status is 32.8 ± 1 months, but in patients with ECHO worsening status it 
is 23.5 ± 4 months. 
 Over an average monitoring period of 22 ± 10 months an event 
appearance was registered in 20% of the patients , while at the same time the 
risk of event appearance was 4.3 times higher in the patients with ECHO 
worsening status in comparison with those without ECHO worsening status. 
 It can be concluded that the maximal trans-valve aortic-jet velocity, and 
especially the rate of its annual progression, represent significant predictors of 
the rapid progression of the disease, which are contribute to risk stratification in 
the risk group of patients with severe asymptomatic aortic stenosis while 
referring for AVR. 
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R e z i m e  
 

GODI[EN STEPEN NA PROGRESIJA NA BRZINATA  
NA AORTNIOT MLAZ I PRE@IVUVAWE KAJ ASIMPTOMATSKA 

TE[KA AORTNA STENOZA 
 

Hristova-Antova E., Georgievska-Ismail Q., Srbinovska E., Spiroska V., 
Hristova-Dim~eva A., @anteva-Naumoska M. 

 
Univerzitetska klinika za kardiologija, Medicinski fakultet, Skopje, 

R. Makedonija 
 

 

Celta na studijata be{e da se odredi pretska`uva~kata uloga na 
maksimalnata brzina na aortniot mlaz, odnosno nejziniot godi{en stepen 
na progresija, vo odlukata za upatuvawe na aorten valvularen replasman 
(AVR), kako i vo pojavata na zbidnuvawa i/ili pre`ivuvaweto na pacien-
tite so asimptomatska te{ka aortna stenoza. 

Bea analizirani 49 pacienti koi klini~ki i ehokardiografski 
pripa|aa na grupata asimptomatska te{ka valvularna aortna stenoza so 
sreden period na sledewe od 22 ± 10 meseci. Ehokardiografskite para-
metri: e`ekciona frakcija, maksimalna brzina na aorten mlaz (AV_Vmax), 
transvalvularen maksimalen gradient i aortna valvularna area, kako i 
stepenot na kalcifikacija bea vklu~eni vo predikativniot model. Be{e 
odreden stepenot na progresija na brzinata na aortniot mlaz, sveden na 
godi{no nivo. Varijablata EHO status vlo{uvawe, be{e definirana kako 
vlo{uvawe, dokolku stepenot na progresija na AV_Vmax na godi{no nivo e 
≥ 0.3 m/sec/god.  

Rezultatite poka`aa deka kaj 20% od pacientite be{e registriran 
godi{en stepen na progresija na brzinata na aortniot mlaz nad ≥ 0.3 
m/sec/god. Za periodot na sledewe, kaj 20% od pacientite registrirana e 
pojava na zbidnuvawe, pri {to rizikot za pojava na zbidnuvawe e 4,3 pati 
pogolem kaj pacientite so EHO status vlo{uvawe, vo sporedba so onie bez 
EHO status vlo{uvawe. Utvrdeno e deka verojatnosta za pre`ivuvawe kaj 
asimptomatskite pacienti so te{ka AS, za period od 3 godini iznesuva 0,57 
± 0,11. Prose~noto vreme na pre`ivuvawe, kaj pacientite bez EHO status 
vlo{uvawe e 32,8 ± 1 mesec, dodeka istoto, kaj pacientite so EHO status 
vlo{uvawe iznesuva 23,5 ± 4 meseci. 

Mo`e da se zaklu~i deka maksimalnata transvalvularna brzina na 
aorten mlaz, a osobeno stepenot na nejzinata godi{na progresija, pretsta-
vuvaat zna~ajni predikatori na brzata progresija na bolesta, koi pri-
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donesuvaat vo rizik stratifikacijata na rizi~nata grupa na pacienti so 
asimptomatska te{ka aortna stenoza pri upatuvaweto na AVR. 

 
Klu~ni zborovi: asimptomatska te{ka valvularna aortna stenoza, eho-
kardiografija, godi{en stepen na progresija na maksimalnata brzina na 
aortniot mlaz, pre`ivuvawe.  
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